
. .TRY THEM
ßüSY BEE CAPE
NEXT TO RAILROAD BRIDGE
Everything New and Up-to-Date
"CLEANLINESS OUR HOBBY"

Business Men's Lunchs: A.
Specialty ' I

Give Us,/ a Trial
TSivb Horse- Farm

...To Rent...
Se4 EUGENE ANEÉRSON
at Bank Office, over Walter
Key's Store.

-VISIT-
THE SANITARY
BARBER SHOP

Sterilized tooln ant clean linen
need on every customer by First
Class workmen. Give us a trial
and be convinced. C. A. McCIaiu,
T. C. Farmer, ,T. -L. Hempey.
1-17-lmo.

into meal any
of grains, stalks

cob*, corn shucks, hay
Xoifor, Work done

wliSleTrotrwait. Bring a
load when you, come to
own.

MS
& Spring Bed Co.

Eagle Barber Shop
BKLLEVUE IIOTE BUILDING

Fre»h lauudercd towels, high grade
tonics and experienced barbers. Our
motto la to please our customers,
coll and see us.

C. E. Howell, Manager.
OBDF.BS TAKEN NOW FOB TUE

FOLLOWING:
Bggs and day oîd chicles.
Buff Plymouth Kock.Prue winning

stock in Augusta, Atlanta, etc. ruy.Fawn Indian Runner Ducks (winners
at Bciton and other fairs.)Fokin Ducks.From prise winners.

Brotue Turkeys.Pure or also crossedwith Virginia wild turkeys.Toüng Cockerels Caproned so can car-
ry all chicks given- them. . t

' <>
Will gladly answer all 100^^8."a» i\ .,«» » .

»»t Vi'ltVJJU.V.lll)Anderson, -.B.C.

w.TmîMUtess
THE OYSTER KlNG&fl.Whèn you want Fish or
Ovstet^ Ca- 292MÂfcËSS MARKET

y«wr failure to trade with me
both to lose.

W.A.POWER
Fancy Groceries and Freeh Meats

Phone 132

3Btootv
With all eyes ort ït'V. I

- -Mr, Fàrmer.
Watch Us Grow!

It's Just Like This

ASTIGMATISM:
Will cause headaches.

ffiflfnTifS DfODefly ilite.1 iç th<> oP.!y
remedy. Let nie Jit them for you.
1 do it for !ess money and guar-
antee satisfaction.
ÖR. ÎSRAELSON

The Leading Optician
Over Evans" Pharmacy No 3

Electric City Sparklets
Items of Interest and Fcrsonal Menden Caught Over tbe Wire*

less On the Streets of Andersen.

Must Mate
Jewel* Here.

Kfssesf JewoUrv store ycitcrday
looked like the convention rooms of
h T. T. C. meeting. Not lens titan |
ten "drummers," all selling jewelry,
were in tili» poinilur » torn at the name
time yesterday and oveiPmore' tlfjit
that nnmber appeared i»ter,during tiio
day. All told there wereWeise Jew-
elry salesmen in town yesterday!
some of these being: Sidney Strauss,
New York; George Uoter and Walter
Rlley, Ne> York; DeWitt King. Char-
lotte; A. M. Hull. Boston; S. U
Prince. Melrosc. Mas)« W. C. Aaron,
New York; I). M. Jf. dugs, Buffalo;
George Wallace, Irvington. N. J.;
Dan Douglas, New York; Lee Gold-
smith and A. M. French, Now York.
Mr. KOSSS says that he does not
know what caused all the Jewelry
nier to hit town on one day unless
the thought he wo« u millionaire.

Hodges Will
Ile Attracthe.
Artistic in d*'Klgn and .splendidlymade ujj will be the/J ibadges Wtf&rtL

will be supplied for the äunday School
convention. The devtyrn for these
badges wus made by \ '. Fant and
!« 'well worth mentlanlnR. It con-
sista oT a Palmetto tr«v.; stand!pg' up-

Sh an open Bible nnd pointing up-
jard in a cross.^The badges àreV,be>jbig manufacture* by a, Daltlnjon:^concern and a plentiful >uppiy bl

thorn will be on band by.the opening
fifty or tlie'association.
Will Attend
Optical School.
Dr. .1. A. LUtlefleld, originally of

I IMPORTANT
> :: NOTICES ::

FOR SALE
..._.-
FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE.Eighty-i*nWfe nrre 5 fi*i? vin 1.1-3 miles

J.untpKin, uu., county scar. Will
îîOûe in /Miûer-

soni National Bank. Worth Investi-
gating. P.. O. Box No. 67. Town-
vUlè. & C; . h t) l-22tf D

FOU 8ALK.
One flvo-room house,, one-half acre

Jut, jù/town; -4)fl Townvtlle; ' houseMmtedf- and Jn^gjod 'condition. This
Uvltî wo.noid ««.'.paniio^üctton, Ander-
son, S. C, first Mbnday In February.1914. For information apply to W.
C.*Hing» Te-4rnvii£p> s. c.

'
I. ..-. .1 II mtmV-

FOB BALB
XOne fire room "house, one half aero

lot, in town of I TownvUle, house
paintca and In goed cotjdtii!o«> This
will be sold at public auction, Ander-
son, S. C, first Monday In Feby., 1914.
For Information Hpply to W..C. King,Townvlile. S. C.

have two turkey hens I will trade
for Berkshire pig. < Bring pig and
get hens. E. P. Thomas, North An
derson. R. F. D. 3 2-2-3L
Or Rent.Two or three rooms, partlyfurnished, for light housekeeping.Modern home with all conven-
iences. Apply K. B. Blmore, No.
278 Greenville street. l-30-6tp.
._I_

'} LOST

Sàco, Me., spent yesterday in Ander-
son in the interests of a one week
school which he will hold in Green-
ville next week. The school will be
for the purpose of teaching th». art
of examining the eyes and Is guar-
anteed to make the pupil a full-pledg-
ed optician in one week. The school
Will he conducted in the Globe Optical
('f)uipany at Greenville und It. E.
Coehran of Keese's Jewelry store haï
enrolled us one of the pupils for the
course. Mr. Coehran expects to be
ublcj to profit much from his Instruc-
tion at the hands or Dr. MttleHeld.

.:-O-
Sew Flats
Soon Bead).
The Bplendid apartments or fiats

which are being built on the second
and third floors of the building oc-
cupied by tbe Anderson Gas Company
at 412 Main street, will soon be com-
pleted. 'These tluts are being finishedwith every modern convenience and
doubtless will prove quite attractive
to young married couples of Ander-
son. They number two to each tloor.
making four apurtiucnts in all'.

x-o-
Delegates Left

j For Greenville.
. Delegates from the Anderson Y. M.
G. A. to the interstate convention of
the association, which Is now in ses-
sion In Greenville, left last night to
in- present at the opening exercises.
Among those gentlemen who went as
delegates from Anderson were F. M.
Burnett. Dr; J. F. Vines, L. It. Whit-
low, Dr. A. I,. Sniethcrs. Tue associa-
tion convened last night and will con-
tinue through Sunday, and people will
be attracted front all parts of the Car-
olinas.

lüg Frotit
in lire Itu Ising.
.1. I.,. McGec, a well-known citizen

of Starr, was In the city Thursdayand talked very interestingly of bee
culture nnd what lie is doing with his
apiary. Mr. McGee says that he now
has 14 stands of bees, and that heha* quit" recently added an Italian
colony, which Is the highest price bee
obtainable and the .most expensive. He
states that last year he operated his
bee industry at a net profit of qver1.00« per cent. That Is making money
n the béé business. Mr. .vtcUee Is to
preside as chairman of the Trades
day exercises on Poultry day, Feb. 17.

Local t'eonle
te Mec Show.
There will be a number of Anderson

people to take advantage of the
clal train operated by the Interurbar
railway to Greöüvüle nexi Mondaynight, the occasion being the presen-tation of "The Red Widow" at tht
Greenville theatre. Special seats ha\
been reserved for Anderson peopland are now to be obtained at the lo-
cal oflice of the G. S. & A. Doubtless
there will be quite a crowd from tbi
ctty when the curtain goes up for this
splendid performance
Kpworth. League

.Meets Monday.
Those Interested In league work willbe glad to learn that Misa Saille BellWatt, secretary of the South Caroline

conference, will talk to the leaguer
next Monday night, February 9, at 7:;
p. m. Miss Watt is an Interesttr
well versed woman in league matterand her presence will be welcomewith pleasure. The local chapter ei
tends a hearty Invitation to all lute
estod in the welfare or the Joc«l
young fol If.

M

Lost Shepherd dog, about year old.
with black tipped* hair; reward for
any InformatlQnJleadtng to recovery,of same. !.. H. Set, Bed Cross DrugStore. 2-e-Br~-

and lot wuerc 1
jpdjolnlng on
rooms and
bath room
rage. Price
Norrycs.

FOR SALE.l
now live and
oast House
kitchen, butter'
electric lights
right, terms

tOlS SALBÄW
fully located. »pr.clty, good dwell
ing, four tenaatfabases, two barn
gin house, lauuvjMel aad easy ofcultivation, at-ft-, price that le a
bargain. -Corne"'» as*-us lalek orwrite. Burriss Realty Company,1-9-tf.

Np Change
In Business
It 'wna'announced in Anderson ye*;-terd.iy that there will he no chnnKcs

otade in the conduct of tite 11 C;
Townscnd business. Those otlluiabt
who are now connected with the conr*
pany will remain in their present po-sitions, and the business will continue
to h« ««iMlaeted along Hin «»nie
as heretofore.

». M. f. Man
Vis»Ing Here.
Cadet Strickland, who Is attendingtbic Datldy.'Mtiiiary institute at Grceu-

woud. Is tt prtdu-.-t or the high school
at Strti'r. Cadet Strickland I« a mcni-
ber ör tbç-, B. M. I. basket boll team
and. is : ihe .beat player» with
that uggregnthiti. He put up u splen-
did Mntd against the A. 11. S. hero
last w-ëclc.

NOT ICI*

bri Th
lfl4.

I still bave a
tracta to a^ttf^TMRMfrom ten dollars to
iore. AH well lo.at McCormlok, 8.

less varylus
irty-flve p«r
Write to me

Edmunds.

WlNTS
HIHLS WANTED to sew, llgh; .....

Will pay board white you arelearning. Anderson Overall*»»*
tory, Anderson. Sv C. l?-!2-2=»

WANTED TO Bi;yT-wiil buy anytime, fat oattie. bogs and calvesI bave customer* for and contracts
tii furnish. I ?>uy hides and tallow.The Tanners want my hides.

121 W. Whitner Si-. Phone 694or 695
H. D. HENDBRAON

At Lilly White Market.
The wholesale aad abattoir man.

2 Two Irnroe Wagons.
2 Disc Plows
1: Grain Drills
1 Hay: Pras*.
3 Grain Binder.
1 Com snmlder.
1 Mowing Machine and Hake.

?toc Smothing llatrowa.
Lot Foddsr.
lx>t of Peavlno Har.

i Lot of Peavins Hay, Baled.
I l.ot or Corn.
1 Lot of Oat Straw,
AUu » of autatt farming

too numerous to mention.
Adress,

JAMES BAT
2 4-3t West toInfster, s.

tools

of a medicine glass dr cooking ut<
.sil where it will bo within reach wl
wanted.

816 ENTERPRISE
MAY GOME HERE

Flanning iur $50,000 VVJiuîecme
Ice Cream Company for

* ut* \*§%y»

Present indications an- (hat An-
derson is shortly to have a new in-
dustry which will bril l to this city
an Investment of approximate// 450.-
otm and which will cause that amount
to be spent each month lu this city
and county. Y/hlle tin- deal has not
been made, nor has there been any
authoritative announcement made, it
in understood that Anderson bas u
splendid showing at tlie new enter-
prise.

IJ. E. Austin, manager of theC'iat-
tauoogn plant of the Hill Ice Crejtm
:'o.. and J. N. l^arnard. manager of
the .Memphis branch of the same com-
puny, came to Anderson yesterday for
the purpose of looking over the field

i here with a view to locating u whole-
sale lee cream plant and milk con-
centration depot here. They were
brought to Anderson by the Chamber
of t'uiumerce of this city and con-
ferred with the local secretary
through the day yesterday.
This company operates the biggest

Ice cream plant In the United Stetes
and Its product- Is shipped to all
parts of the country. To establish a
branch plant means un investment on
the part of the company of $50.000 and
that amount is, spent each month in
the locality where the plant is k>-
cated for cream and butter fat.
The in ilk concent rat ion part of the

plant means that tlx.' company puts
out a product something similar to
condensed milk, only far superior.
The. concentrated milk equals, five
times the same amount of condensed
milk and With it, it lacks that scorch
ed effect which distinguishes con-
densed milk from the pure, fresh
milk. This concentrated milk is also
shipped in cans and bottles all over
the country.
The gentlemen who were here vos

terday representing the Ice cream
company said that they had definitely
decided upon locating plant somer
where In the east and that they con-
sidered Anderson' the most desirable
point that they had yet visited. They
said tbat the only thing they would
ask of Anderson people would be to
furnish i.OOO niiik cows and that tho
company wpuld pay.from 2u to 21
cents for all the milk used., which will
represent.apmeCung like ,$.'-0^00 per
month.

' In addition to tbat, the ice
cream company.iJiuvorfV, Into Ihn;
territory,,, wJiçrej-U,. oJWatea,,. full-blooded. Holfiteip and, Jersey, cows,
which,# sr-lta^to jtbe: fmmcrjB of .the jcommunity oa,tha|Fa5U,vM^0j0 dawnund the p.qat or t^.yayinentH, lu mlIk

T. W. Roth roc!-.
demdnstVator for' thjs ..cpunt-V. said

j yesterday th^Ubeje. .woulöf be.potrptabjre.^bn't^y/.'jH 1-
000 cows nnd'lbat jtoifilt sure.theremust be that number, or caw# within
a radius ,qt tu.miles.' With the ln-torurban.'enrs to' brjpg ia, .tfte mjlk.the venture woiild "j.e^a great successfor Anderson cqûuty fa'rmprs.AVThcn the représentatives of the.
Company left .Antfcrsep last nighttliey were uot ready to give out anydefinite statement, .but It Is under-
stood that they were well pleasedwHh what they saw be^ and lecal
people who talked with them reelthat Anderson will obtain favorableconsideration.

METHODIST MINISTER ItEL'OX-
ÄEXDS C lIA.u^ERLAlX S

(Ortill IIEMEDY.

Ruv. .lames A. Lewi*. MUaca,Minn,, writes:" Chaiuborluia'a Coughremedy has been a needed and wcl-
come guest in our house-for a num-
ber of .years. 1 highly recommend it
to uxy fellows: as being & medicine
worthy of trial In cases of colds,
coughs: and croup." Otvo Chamber<--
htlu's Cough Kumedy a triul und wo
are contidont you will tlnd it veryeffectual and continue to use It as
occasion requires for years to conn?,
as many others have done. For Soieby Kvautf Pharmacy.

; yi ~.h-^j;.-..;..-
REI,EGA 1'EK APPOINTED. *

Delightful Time and- ProSHabte Mcc|.|lag Anticipated at Anderem.
l^u'trcns, Feb. (">.-The executivecciiHuiitec or the L*tmffltf.Counly Sun-

day School Association, ut a meetinghold on Monday nftaznoow, appointeddelegates to ihe State convention.!I which la to be held in Andcrsoa Feb-
ruury 11-13. It Is the wish of the com-
mittee, inasmuch as Anderson la eo
clcse'y and rentrant located and suchl a delightful place to visit, that all the
delegates appointed bo 1« attendance.
JA pleasant and protltabie time Is *s-
-ured for all who attend. The fol-

lowing are the delegates appointed
j for this county:
fi Laarcne- Mr*. P EL Dabb, W. f*Gray. C. W. Tune.

t^t^rcsir. lit. V,."ÏmT.; x*\ *VV"i îgui, v;.W. McCravy.i Olnton- B. l>. King.
Owlogs.W. P. Harris. W. C. Curry.Fountain lon.w. C. Wiibie.
Fountain Inn, Itt. 4.G. T. Cooav

I ti*wy Court.J. K. Johnson, Mrs. R»h. Orny. C. B. Owing*.
I Waterloo.J. H. Wharton. Mrs. W.I C. Wbartoo. J. ( Smith,
j - ii«sumr.F. CoiieUnd.
» Gros« Kill-j. p. D«nay.Lanford.Mrs. l.ola i. CO*.J Mountville.J. M. Simmons, B. It.
I Fuller.
r Ware Bhoals-j. iv Humbert, J. C.
J "Martin. John .v. Golding.

DÖST YOF BfaMEVt: HB.
} Some say that chronic constipation
Icannot be cored. Don't' you believeit. C ham tu r Iain's Tablets have- cured
others.why not you? Olve them
trial. They cost only a Quarter. For
aale by Evans 'Pharmacy.

ADVERTISING M
GOING TO TORONTO

Anderson People Will Make the
Trip to Canada for Ad

Men's Club.
.

A letter was received In Anderson
yesterday from W. J. liealey, chftlr"-
lUtan of the transportation and at-
tendance committee or the Ad Club
of Toronto. Can., çu*i,uiring^Uputftiienumber bf Andertdn bien 1 tb * ' Fb^|
present at the great advertising con-
vention to Dc'hfclu^n'Cm ftlAatla'fclty
in .June. The letter tfay? turned ov-
er to A. S. Farmer,-vMndent or the
Anderson Ad Men's Club, and he in
SOW engaged in couLplling the liât of
Anderson men who will make the
trip. In all probability there will bu
i large number or local buBincKS
men, many of them accompanied by
their wives, who will go to Toronto
lor the convention.
The letter rrom Mr. Heulcy says

that all hotel arrangements' bavé
been made and that ^very possible de-
t*1' looking'to 'the comfort of the
de» .ate* while they are the guests
or Toronto has been attended to.' He
further *uys that negotiations are
now going on by which the railroad.?
will grant very attractive round trip
rates 'for .those1,who care, to go.

HOW IS YOClt BO&BÉ3
I !\tiM., .,.{.. I.,-

ft hus I buen * Stated that a man'.;
stomach Is his-bollcr'lils'body Is bis
engine and his mouth the- fire box.
la your holler- (»totuueh) In good
working order or is it so weak that
it will not stand a full load und not
Oble to supply th© needed energy to
your ongtne (body).? i-.If, you Imv.o
any trouble with your stomach, Cham-
berlain's Tabletts will do you good.
They strengthen and invigorate the
stomach und enable it to do 'tis work
naturally. Many very remarkable
cures of stomach trouble have been
effected by them. For sale by Evans
Pharmacy.

.i.:-«-
l»f?F!EJ!» CJf&lNfKft

CbrhtcRsen Ahfes That. Everything lle|Kroaght Oat.
Columbia, Feb. 4v.Juat before od-

Journrhcnt tonight Senator- Christen -

sen read the following statement in
the Senate, which that body ordered
printed in the Journal:
"Mr. President and Gentlomen of]the Senate: Permit nie to express mydnen '«\nnreclfillnn of ynnr ninny re-

pressions ol esteem made on tlm*floor
the-past few days in connection with
pcr.sun'U matter« that have come up
for .discussion-nhdnotion. 1 find that
I muHt trespass further on your'ût-
tcntlèn and make a' request that you
publish- tMs^statementvin' Uie Tmirinpt"'1 have asked tho judiciary commlt-

}ee to request the Qovemor to seud.
t the 'further information* lie reports'in Message 17 he has in his posses-'sluti, and I want it known that I urge;them lo go to tl>c bottom: of any fur-
ther charges be may have against mc.
Any chargea against my family should
be made to me to be dealt with by me
personally. X. Christensen."

mmmm

Friends,
for Place and Break

Deadlock.

ifcadreo^'jAdrertitiyr. >
While- m ColumbiattàversT'-daytf'aittj

Mr. D;-4t. Counts orthiB city was api-
proaebed' bWv'i-asrwral- i 'lnflucniWl
friends wHtt the suggestion- that be
Hle< an-application-.TurMhav ofitco ofUnited-States marshal for the. district
of South, Carolina, The nomination Ifori
this*oiHeb'îh now, hanging- fire In Wash-'
ifogtOB because, or tho.fniluhe of Sen-
ator Tiliman and Senator Smith, t to;
eomq.tn an agreement an a, candidat
If w|l> In remembered tfaaf Attociu
Geder.il Mclteyuoîds som&-fïu<s ng.,,
sent in the .nomination of Editor j.
f*. Sims for tbt* office after *5uJtorî
Sims had apparently gotten the Inside
track over all-other competitors. Be-
fore the nomination could be brought
up Id the senate, however, SeniorTillmon withdrew his indorsement-from Mr. Sims and since that time upprogress 'has bçon made in the mat-
ter. 1

The friends of Mr. Counts are work-1
lug. on the theory that Mr Shun can-
not get- *ho appointment wltujont th«j
Indorsement of Senator Tllininu, thai
some man .will get the place on wheatboth > senators can, agree, that Mr
Counts .is euch- a.inrm, that hells tsm-\tifoly competent to fill the oulco and
fOTthrrniorc that the Plcdnwut soc-i
lion Is due to. come in for e share Of
the federal patronage. .u.iM'

Mr. Counts Is au extenalvoaiartacr
and slock dealert of this ulty und is
.«*iwore oi nietninK every requirement
of the ofllce. He has b*o* ta huaUrir«;in Laurens for many years and would
doubtless receive-the unanimous in-jdorsement bf his fallow clUscns. bc-j
cause of bis enviable repntation for
honesty and square dealing.

Mr. Counts ban not yet definitelymade up Iiis mind «i*the question, hut
ifo Is. acrktasly considering filing aft
aonlk-nUon for the place: He his.pow-erful frie/.ds who would work in Ms
hehslf and be w««M make s formid-
able contestant for the -place.

Tlii: OBST COÜttH MEDICI S K.
"I Mare ased Cbsmii^rhiln's Cowgi.Homed* ever stoee l have been keep-ing house;" says L., a\ Homes, of

M^rbury. Ala.' "1 consider 4t osé'of
test best, remedies I csrer- nseu
children nave ell taken k. and it
wofks-like a dreuru. F-jr cold-< snd
wheopiag coush it is cv. vile,,;." Fi
^al*« by Kvans Pharmacy.

v

r-

HOME Otf YOUR
IS A HOWE iNdEECf ^«^A

We don't care to be, unreason-
able andsay that North An-,
derson is the only place to

-LiyE-and
be HAPP*

Mi-
\

JFor
f :<. 4M)}I IThere; njoy Me ein

causing Rome one .Sir^neMeffvîA.^
another section. ' * <^

ftiit We Do (to

.'.'* " "f
Thai "Sortit Anderson is n par-
ticularly beautiful section, that
(be clasfT~of homes hint people
Is exceptionally Rood,
That no^ijiodern convenience is
Iffcki»»; that Sertit AadtrscnV.
growth has been remarkable
that the pries aro attractive.

.n wAill tw
,. f»ltV» .Ti-'ifl'

:ii biifl X '

.! sinfcî. ,*»e t<l

\\ï
> M M

. *

And
Tfcst îu view of these fncis yi.n
Kïmnîù enn^wter. 3îorih Ànâer=
xon carefully before buying
elsewhere.

j "TBE GAS WITH AGO,17!

JÜST GOESFURTHER
Send us that next order U

\ line and all motor oils, if ytffi*
ity and prompt service.

ORDERFROM
;V; bjw_

.ill M3l«

O. F. TAYLOR, Àjft.
Anderson,S.C. Prione Ö81 Seneca, S. C

the Cost

is from One Dollar up per cionth, according to
v. THJE COST OF » >

NOT HAVING Et ttCTRlC LIGHTS
» rttàfct&es, scratched up wall*, danger of barned male
ger of laanp plosions, undcetrntfc Jteal a«dof ins atmosphere, smoked wall coverings ar«V w*3i
care of lamps and lamp chimneys, tee purchase of Wknvvd ohucfîevs, and gettenglmconveiiience.^it coats ts whole lot to do without ELECTRIC U

1

OOUTHEHft PUBLIC UTILfTt


